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Renal sinus fat is partially characteristic of peri-vascular adipose tissue,
however, RSF volume (RSFV) is associated with visceral adipose tissue
(VATV). Therefore, the ratio of RSFV to VATV (RSFV/VATV ratio) can
distinguish the importance of RSF as an extension of VAT versus its
perivascular effects. We assessed the association of RSFV/VATV ratio
with coronary artery calciﬁcation score (CACS) in 189 patients with
suspected coronary artery disease. RSFV of the right kidney and VATV
were quantiﬁed by using image data of unenhanced abdominal CT.
CACS were measured on unenhanced ECG-gated CT images. This
article contains data on explanatory scheme of how to measure RSFV
on unenhanced abdominal CT, CT indication and exclusion criteria
of study population, sex-adjusted association between RSFV with
risk factors of coronary vascular diseases and metabolic indices,vier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
/j.atherosclerosis.2015.12.014
. Murakami).
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Y. Murakami et al. / Data in Brief 7 (2016) 1658–1664 1659multivariate linear regression analysis with CACS as the dependent
variable in the total study population. The data are supplemental to
our original research article describing detailed association between
RSFV/VATV ratio and CACS including sub-groups analyses classiﬁed by
the age of 70 “Renal sinus fat volume on computed tomography in
middle-aged patients at risk for cardiovascular disease and its asso-
ciation with coronary artery calciﬁcation” Murakami et al. [1].
& 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access
article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Speciﬁcations Tableubject area Biology
ore speciﬁc subject
areaPathogenicity of human adipose tissueype of data Table, computed tomography image and ﬁgure
ow data was
acquiredComputed tomography scan (Aquilion One; Toshiba Medical Systems, Ota-
wara Japan)ata format Analyzed
xperimental factors Patients suspected of coronary artery disease
xperimental features VTAV, RSFV, RSFV/VATV ratio, CACS, conventional risk actors of CVD and
metabolic indices
ata source location Shiga, Japan
ata accessibility Data are with this articleDValue of the data● Could suggest a surrogate evaluator of new treatments of strategy for prevention of atherosclerotic
progression in obese cases or metabolic syndrome without chronic kidney disease.
● May facilitate some researchers to quantify renal sinus fat partially characteristic of peri-vascular
adipose tissue.
● May stimulate further researches on the clinical signiﬁcance and utility of RSFV/VATV ratio as
prognostic indicators of cardiovascular diseases.
● May provide a crucial clue of how focal peri-vascular adipose tissue deposition play a role on
progression in regional atherosclerotic change in further detailed evaluations.
1. Data
The data presented in this article include renal sinus fat (RSFV) and visceral adipose tissue (VATV)
of 712 patients who underwent coronary CT – angiography between August 2011 and March 2012,
measured by Computed tomography scan [1].2. Experimental design, materials and methods
2.1. Study subjects
Initial enrollment consists in consecutive 712 patients who underwent 320-row ECG-gated
computed tomography coronary angiography (CTCA) (Aquilion ONE, Toshiba Medical Systems,
Table 1
Indication for computed tomography coronary angiography.
Total Middle aged
group
Elderly
group
Chest discomfort 26 17 9
Pre operative coronary screening for
aortic disease
38 16 22
Pre operative coronary screening for
valvular disease
8 2 6
Pre operation of OPCAB or Evaluation of
graft patency post OPCAB
33 15 18
Coronary screening for DM, NFALD or
dialysis onset
67 53 14
Others 17 9 8
OPCAB, off-pump coronary artery by-pass; DM, diabetes mellitus; NFALD, Non-alcoholic fatty liver disease; middle-aged group:
ages 40–69; elderly group:ages 70–88.
Fig. 1. Flow chart of study population ADPKD, autosomal dominant polycystic kidney disease.
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subjected to both unenhanced abdominal CT examination and blood sample examination within 30
days of the CTCA examination date, clinical data was unavailable for 24 patients and 68 patients were
excluded for several reasons (Fig. 1). The data included in this article are derived from remaining the
189 patients. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Shiga University of
Medical Science.2.2. Clinical adipose tissue volumetry
Renal sinus is a region of the kidney in which low pressure venous and lymphatic vessels. VATV
and RSFV were measured using a dedicated three-dimensional workstation (Aquarious Intuition,
Fig. 2. Quantiﬁcation process of RSFV was modiﬁed based on “Framingham Heart Study Renal Sinus Fat Measurement Pro-
tocol” (http://hyper.ahajournals.org). In the left images, renal sinus fat is highlighted green, and is demonstrated by a volume
rendering technique with the measured value of 17.3 cm3 on the right top image.
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adopted for RSF quantiﬁcation [2–4], however, estimated values based on single cross-sectional
measurement may be somehow different from true RSFV due to inevitable measurement error in
limited space [5]. According to the previously described protocols [5,6], three to ﬁve slices were
arbitrarily selected to make slices intervals almost even, and the contour of right kidney was manually
traced using polygonal ROI in the selected slices. After an application of contour interpolation tech-
nique in the remaining slices, RSFV was automatically measured by the grand total of voxels within
CTAV between 195 and 45 HU (Fig. 2). After manual traces of the liver contour in the most cranial
slice including the upper liver edge and the inner boundary of the abdominal wall in the most caudal
slice including the supra-cristal line followed by contour interpolation technique in the remaining
slices, VATV was automatically measured by totaling voxels within the same predeﬁned thresholds as
for RSFV [7] (Fig. 3).
Fig. 3. These abdominal CT images are examples of the visceral adipose tissue volume measurement. VATV is highlighted
green in the upper left image.
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RSFV correlated moderately with VATV regardless of the patients' age. RSFV showed weak cor-
relations with both HDL cholesterol and kidney in the total study population as well as the middle-
aged groups. RSFV correlated weakly with baPWV and hypertension in the middle-aged group, and
with pack-years in the total study population. Even after adjusted by sex, these associations of RSFV
with risk factors of CVD and metabolic indices were almost similar (Table 2), In addition, RSFV
showed a slight but signiﬁcant positive correlation with systolic blood pressure, which is compatible
with the result of past study [3].2.4. Association of RSFV/VATV ratio with CACS
In the total study population, CACS had a weak positive correlation with RSFV/VATV ratio
(r¼0.228, p¼0.002) and age (r¼0.316, po0.001). In a multiple linear regression model with gender,
RSFV/VATV, hypertension, pack-year, diabetes mellitus, BMI, and kidney volume, only age was
associated with CACS (r¼0.28, po0.01) (Table 3).
Table 2
Partial Pearson's correlations (r) of RSFV with conventional risk factors of coronary vascular diseases and metabolic indices (sex
adjusted).
Total Middle-aged group Elderly group
BMI 0.41 n 0.42 n 0.48 n
VATV 0.57 n 0.61 n 0.58 n
Kidney volume 0.28 n 0.34 n 0.27 nn
eGFR 0.09 0.10 0.11
Hypertension 0.11 0.19 nn 0.02
Systolic blood pressure 0.12 0.19 nn 0.05
Diastolic blood pressure 0.08 0.12 0.00
baPWV 0.15 0.30 n 0.11
Pack-year 0.18 nn 0.12 0.22
Triglyceride 0.11 0.13 0.05
HDL cholesterol 0.23 n 0.28 n 0.15
LDL cholesterol 0.08 0.08 0.07
Diabetes mellitus 0.05 0.002 0.12
BMI, body mass index; V/S ratio, the ratio of visceral adipose tissue area to subcutaneous adipose tissue area; VATV, visceral
adipose tissue volume; eGFR, estimated glomerular ﬁltration rate; baPWV, brachial-ankle pulse wave velocity; HDL, high-
density lipoprotein; LDL, low-density lipoprotein.
n po0.01.
nn po0.05.
Table 3
Multivariate linear regression analysis with coronary calcium score (AU) as the dependent variable in total population.
Coefﬁcient SE β p Value 95% CI
Age 28.0 9.5 0.28 o0.01 9.2 46.9
Gender 282.2 214.9 0.13 0.19 706.8 142.5
Hypertension 41.6 169.1 0.02 0.81 375.7 292.5
Pack-year 0.1 0.1 0.08 0.40 0.1 0.4
Diabetes mellitus 214.8 157.4 0.11 0.17 96.1 525.8
Kidney volume 1.0 4.0 0.02 0.81 6.9 8.9
BMI 0.2 23.6 0.00 0.99 46.4 46.8
RSFV/VATV ratio 31511.3 39376.7 0.07 0.42 46302.0 109324.6
CI, conﬁdence interval; SE, standard error; β, standardized beta coefﬁcient; RSF, renal sinus fat volume; VATV, visceral adipose
tissue volume; BMI, body mass index.
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Supplementary data associated with this article can be found in the online version at http://dx.doi.
org/10.1016/j.dib.2016.04.027.References
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